OREGON SEISMIC SAFETY POLICY ADVISORY COMMISSION (OSSPAC)

Nov. 13, 2018

Mercy Corps
45 SW Ankeny Street, Aceh Room
Portland, Oregon 97204
Parking is extremely limited around this area so consider the bus or MAX line (which stops right in the back of the building).

Call-in number: 866-590-5055
Participant Code: 751480

AGENDA Draft

9:00 – 9:20  1. OSSPAC Chair - Administrative Matters
               a. Welcome
               b. Introductions
               c. Review and Approval of Minutes from Sept. meeting
               d. Events Notification
               e. New Business
               f. Location for Jan. 8th OSSPAC Meeting

9:20-9:40  2. Reports
               a. State Agency Reports: provide written reports
               b. OEMA Award to OSSPAC, Stan Thomas (DHS)
               c. RDOP Steering Committee Letter
               d. Update on Tsunami Inundation Line, Jeff Soulages

9:30-9:55  3. CEI Hub: Mike Harryman (SRO):
              • Resiliency 2025 report
              • CEI Hub Memo


10:20-10:35 Break

10:35-10:55  5. CEI Hub: TBD, DEQ

10:55-11:20s  6. CEI Hub: Oregon Solutions, Karmen Fore (Director)

11:20-11:40  7. CEI Hub: Shake Alert, Doug Toomey (University of Oregon)

11:50 – noon  7. Public Comment
Adjourn